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Included in NewTH H 'nAunrolls o . iu i a - J r

relations counsel, will be
Moe Tonkon, attorney-treasure- r,

and Mrs. William L,
Rotramel, secretary. Clen

attorney, will manage Mc-

Allister's campaign. Headquar-
ters have been established at 411

Jackson Tower In Portland.

Country CensusCalifornia Bids for Questions on school enroll
umu rraiice in
j

i Private Parley
Of Business Leaders
To Aid His Campaign

HOOD RIVER Voocrwr
W.'tttwoyi Smitfi said Iwsoay
he warns to meet vitt Set. ayne
y.orse it aa aileron; tc reconciie
tnr cfcfterences.

Smith., a servir sxatior otter-at-

here, was orieated m Worse
ior uk- - Jemocraar Seoinnal

OREGON STATE COLLEGE

jFalj term registration at Oregon
State ct&ege has dimjJ u 67K.
fifth fiiguefi fall lens total in the

Khytur nislorr of the college.
j Te CTWt figure is lfi percent
above the 160 of a year ago.

ment will be asked in addition
to the regular inquiries on em-

ployment and unemployment in

this and 329 other areas of the

country bv the bureau of census
Small Business Vote

Ho be as inclusive as possible to
Dap Brings 3 Together

In Effort to Solve
Suez Dispute

By EDMOND IXBRETON jsaid, "is for food business-bo- th j durin8 018 week of 0clubcr
CalL'. ice Pre- - Wand small" Information will be collectedtrv lt tnar for lfu nod im

nozr.inatjoc in tne Hay prntiaryjoi all groups and thus for all tar th veterao-packe- years
people." Through h, he expressed o1 an Mem brourht hs Retmhl,- - localtjr by opal nieswanaer 01

nemo: tni h , :,r.r.'" n. vanoos specific steps 'd McClurg 0, AI.

Speech in Seattle
Vildly Cheered

By 6.000
me oupc. nis news can oe maoe

48 748 ctudenis attended j Bt WILLIAM X. OATI5
UNITED NATION'S. K. Y. if

a "'rranocraar candioate m good ooe to his own state o: CaUiorma,he 53 tne XlsnboweT adminis-- 1 bany. Last year's survey showed
fatti" and tr haw toe eiocuos tocjr wan an appeal far small trstl"1 bad taken for the benefit of that about 37.2 million persons
voiocc business susnorL small bnxmess hat he tirl hs1 were enrolled in schools at theOSC, 4KS of them velerans. Vei-- f

, Known on the ''respective roles
and mutual interests of business

iand government." erans Uus .all number lObb. tl'X. feecretarr &mer Da Ham- -
California. Nixon told newsmen 'most imnorumt ke,nmr fh, begummg o tne ikod do scnoo.Two crant court juages and aSEATTLE i A dial E. Steve In sQQiuoc, fte said. "I belve marstjoid has Britain,

the " lat ol at OSC. fol- - 'ZT" '? .x:" iederai judpe ruled apains: Smiih acmmpanymE him m, hu rborne ; "at elementary scnooj en- -

Son TTH'ber Na3l ZL?,laLr r" order by sorm-e- . bus,- -
Mri P by remsmc accent junsdictiot. swmg around tne country, is one!2" MOnmi f0 ,

increased 24 per cent

new and tecnnology. education. raon settle tne Smiti sa he is consibennf of two scales on which Emeanower au-u- jugn level ann nign scnooi enronmcm 10
liiJ Sua Canal dispute.

Business Council of a a balanced represemaUon of the
jeaders in ousmess and fmance" interesu of all groups."who are supporting hu bid for tm nn . u.

Stay Young! Go

DANCING

TONITE!

CASH
I'lU'lEl

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
ADMISSION 80e

wnetner to appeal to tne U. S. asueo hnn ior specific noiiucai re-- ' case, wages and salaries. per ecu ueiween uu
Circmi Coots of Appeals or the pons. ""Resmnnoon of the nfiierruiiicfip "eral arts, home economics, for-- ! Hammarsk joid arranged to see
U. . Supreme Court. inc rener state, ivixon saic. .government policies o: tnedpr.!i Group Forms to

Texas, ins parry spent yesieraav ous administratioc " he
the presidency. afler Blld avaoimcHi tne ,n PnarmaT- -

Tne Democratic nominee said senhower administration as a bigf
the step is in line wit an view business administration -- narrow- --m m r t rtnat is well for both parties ly representative of a limited nt- - J-- j (Jlllia

tnere engaging m some campaign pardiess oi all tne kind words in- - Retain McAllister

nniisn roreign becreuirv Selwyn'Lioyd. French Foreign Minister
Christian Pinean and Egyptian
Foreign Minuter Mahmoud
Fawxi aC together today in his
JRb-flo- office here at l'N.
beaaquarters.

The three foreign ministers met
with the secretary general lor a

Toe denunciation came as beFlitJTPtJ I .IlJirWPC lM wiidiy cheering Seattle au--

Peddicords
Are Accused

Of Mail Fraud

v wh' ui Muoi! uu&iness, wouia
piay the persona, apnea! at m the long run make Dig business O. Eailey, for many years
vice presioeat and oi Mrs. J'a: nigger and small business small- - member of the Oregon Supreme
Nixon. tr." court, now retired, will serve as

Tnerr goal was to develop what He said the Eisenhower admin- -' 'hair" oi a committee to
called tne Benuniicans' iisrrauon created an lnaependent

U1D Justira "William M. McAI-goo-

cnance to hold usually reme--; Business Adminisirauon. " 1 "ember of the high
crane voters wnc swung u Pre- - sieDDed tm amimisi rtim n, iIMim 40 w"" be was appointed

jdience last nignt that tne Lnued Refugees Riot
t sie snouid repre--

I I I P I nnr.OO 1 sent "the imeresu of all the pe--JJ I VUllC-Ctll- P B1 01 M narrower group." j

private conversation
last mgn: tnen- first such togeth-er since they arrived last we
for tne VJi. Security Council t'

In Hons Kons oen: tisenhower wnen j carried n,.--. , !: .., last August.
Hollis H. Goodrich, Jr., public- rt'l T 1 f f Stevenson said the nation s future.

'

: I 111 rlPQfl I. ITT !in this age of social revolt and HONG KONG
PORTLAND m A blind cbem-- ; Ta5 111 ls2" , te percentage oi defense con--

i mrrvir,, Vit ' "OtOE gave BIS CIWB estimate cm, hi.t.ril( hv .ll i,,.British-- 1 Tent deb3i " Saa--

ior a department store extortion J"n'Icaf O""" 11 ' n what he called an "all-tim-
nammarsiiio mvited tne min-

isters "most directly concerned m
the cantroversy." as his office put
it. after the council in its first

a a.v;M va rtrmmunism and nuclear power, ' trained Chinese pobce, SOD strong.
j "will be met only by an adminis-- battled Wednesday night wah a

'
, h'stion by a president, an esecn- - noting crowd of IS.uwj refugeesS,.. from Keckjtive. ho assumes the full respoo-- wno hurled sticks and stones. Tne

bombing was named br lederal polll,cal'!'. sune-Tr- xas of ner cent," ended
mnnHi T,ri- . nas M eieaara; votes. Cauranua

has iJ--s ioliows:
private session on tne Suei msaVr f i fUtn CstuhA iSibUiue of his elected office." police urea tear gas

of mail fraud. ness and adopted lavoranle tax
William Clarence Peddieord. SS. 6X25 hs my oamiai!. tne credit pohaes

was mdicied with bis wile and r0' 5. Pe"' Popularity N d
two otoer Portland residenu. stiU very mgn witn tne rant and J ZiJ

Vnaue dele,.i, f --r.,. r . i..,. """" soive me oeadiocs be--

Sbov PLolo bilhy . . . diminTsbe, the Mi. of poLceien WTmSSTrf the " " WeSlerB

me 01 voters a wouiani give tne 'r- - . luir.uurcillf avtUU fWUIX' Tn- - U A J. . , I USLtLl UlSDeCinr ft A titWw .- - - . ; 'j, "u.. Kwauu, luicr Oil uunai , . . . . . .i.., . i1
.tiran.ua, n.i. jo. rx in i:, wm mjureu. control of the canaL wnicn Fevm tiu0 u"r were mvoived m a " """ c- - uuuu- -

tts Kefauver charged today that turned out to near Stevenson at Tne violence broke out in a gov-- President Nasser iiatioSShed scheme for nianuiactiiring and Du: 1 tiunk Tcas 15 state m
the Bepuolicans have tried to con-- , Seattle s Civic Auditorium. iemment refugee camp as Nation-- i j)v 26 Egypt insists she ranrun distributing products sncludmg an which the outcome may well be

--al a U.ooti campaign gift from; Stevenson announced todar that alisls celebrate! the "double lltt"'the' waierwav herself and nas'amo oanerv additive and a nylon deciQei campaign. Our joe
theoil company president whose honorary of his Na-- anniversary of the founding of bn doing h since then preservative, in which false B a H "cross to tne Texas Dem- -
rooney as oifered to Sen. Fran-- 1 Uonal Business Council for Steven-- i Sun 's Chinese Republic: Pineau after tlie fira m 'claims were made. iocrats that what Eisenhower

SIAMESE TWIN FISH
CHICAGO (TP) The Siamese

twin tropical lish owned by Mrs.
Jo Miskmis would probably have
plenty 10 say antral navigational

Salem Community Concert Assn.
PRESENTS

Elisabeth Schwarzkopf, Soprano
Thursday, Oct. 1 1 - 8:15 P.M.

North Salem High School f 4

Admittance by Membership Only

VfJ " "e natural son are William L. Clayton of m 1911. Hammarskw'id's office said nei-- i
v- - s- - Msrshal Harold Sexton snoi lor is closer to what they

(as MJ oeoal. , Houston and Joseph P. Kennedy; A government statement said a ther side had changed its position I"'"1 papers informing Ped- - stand for than his Democratic
The Democratic " New 1 ork. Cnmese reseltiement supervisor Asked if anv mmra hri i dicord of tne chame had heen candidate Stevenson's1 position."

nazaros if they could talk. Mrs.
i V icbmit cairl tu tteti vilnk

uai sonant, m a speed pre- - . s"P wnicn win nave its on nis own responsibility" began made, be replied. "We eri sent to Warden Clarence Gladden CaUiomia-- -'l think we will car-- ; joo aomaeh facing each
? jot Beuvery i a Byracuse h .a. i m noiei r.jy- - learmi oown me reo ans blue trj-m- to make nroeress. We were at the prison where Peddieord is. ry uuiionua. but tne henate race other mvr "h.vmr tn, Ar,,Press Ouc iusrcneon. said he was uower ni Washington, said lis pur- - NaUonalisi flags that had been only exposing our positions." serving a sentence tor setting off tough." Nixon said. In that race time crvinx to swim because earn
reaoy to display a pnoiograph of pose wuj oe "to mase more avail-- ; raised on the quarters of some: Tne Security Council s secret dynamite bomb at the Meier Republican Sen. Kuchel is seeking has a mind oi hs own.'
hit jut uie j.iv. iini ine views mug m tne delioerations were in recess until Frank department store here against oppositian by
tHe said it was drawn on the;"'"' "?" Stevenson on the na-- camp. tomorrow afternoon. jlH years ago in an attempt to State Sen. Richard Richards.

City National Bank of Houston. '.'f"1 1 economy, it appealed to A swelling crowd marched on; Tne council's first secret ses-- ; extort $30.0(10 from the store own-- ! Nixon said m a talk prepared
ifor a small business procurementaaien Jan. in. ivjb. maoe i,u women in r ikpu&iui; pivieci ouice m pro- - sion yesieruay aiiernoon re--

onl tr toe Unned Repuohcan Dm-- j business to join m our efiort." test. Some members of the crowd portedly was taken up mostlv by
iw Commiue. and signed by H.J Pians are to set up state brose into tne office, assaulledj questions iron) delegates and an

Others accused is the mail fraud conference of northern California
case are Sherwin Joseph Shoen, and Nevada that small business
37. and his wife Marilvn. 32. Both stands to eain bv eoniinuinp in nf.il bees, nresioeni sH tne huperior "" similar w ine national memuers o! tne stall and set fire swers trom fawn anout Egypt's

Oil Co. counta. to furnishings and records. Steel- - position I are tree on bail jfice an administration which he

Less than'Asd this check yoo can see
from its lace was not returned."
hr saal. "It was casned."

uayion is the retired head of heimeted police reinforcements
Anderson. Clayton k Co., cotton were then called out.
merchants, and is a former un-- j
dersecretary of slate. Kennedv"The aenatar declared the cir- -

comFlam of tle gih were ambassador 10 Britain and! EEN STEAL THE SINK,
dene that "when candidate En-- an international business figure.! DETROIT UP) Three men
enbnwer promised as part ol tne is tlie father ol Sen. John B. Ken- - were held today on charges of

great crusade to take firm action inedy 'breaking into a vacant house and
against corruption in government, Stevenson flew to Seattle last stealing practically everything hv
h tailed to live up to his word "inignt from his Lioertwil'ie 111 eluding the kitchen sink. Police

SALEM'S FINEST Theatres Presents

THE YEAR'S BIG SHOCKER!

r"More heads ol more govern-- i farm. route yesterday he aiQ tile 10611 rtole three wash- -
Tnent agencies under the Eisen-- 1 stopped off for r airport tas'ns' three toilets. 17 radiators,
newer administration have been rallies at Great Falls. Mont., and tw0 Datn ,UBt, three medicme
involved tn corruption than under (Boise. Idaho. His entourage' goes cnest1, 16 Venetian blinds, a ho!

any administration since Teapot to Portland. Ore., late today Ior a 'wsier heater a stoker, a boiler.
Dome." Keiauver said. rally tonight, then swings south tnrw kitchen cabinets and three
present long list of Hems to! again to Oakland. Calif for a na- - ,nks- -

' Jrao-- aaio or omiiu uonwide television talk (NBC)
prvmzu, a nut iii oi nems to ana a rally there tomorrow nightshow "the trail of corruption inj
this aibiunistrauon " But he said) rviin hvt mra

CHICAGO (L'P Success
the alleged Si.Otn Keck gift, which
he described as "a new example
of influence." had '"just come to hours away!

crime was more than Richard H.
Stemmer, 30. could stand. Stem-me- r

who surendered to police on
Tuesday and confessed he had
robbed about 10 tauraht

my attention.'
Keiauver demanded to know

whether GOP National Chairman
Leonard W. Hall or Atty. Gen. last August, explauied. "IBrowpell had notified the Ijcouldn't take .h.' Orchestra f.DALLAS MOTOR-Y- U

Gates Open t:4S. Show at 7:

Kory Calhoun. Martha Hver in" SUXD0WK"

Technicolor
SECOND FEATl RE

Jeanne Crain. George Nader in
"THE SKOKt 6UIEJI iU"

ClDemascope

I MILLAMLTTE Jl l II f ji
,1 L'AHJERSITV immc one ntroducme f ) 1

4 tuw KANCY KE1LY PATTY McCORMACK it- - V
itrstot smrt . ft m urr-- s sdt . rvr rs vsonm ' l I J I -

mn vi ujv .' , vw icu iiuu, 1,
Bol. hy pot.

Browne U. who arrived here
Wednesday for a round of
speeches in the area, told report-
ers whs asked him about the
check:

"1 never beard of 11."
He added:
"Sen. Keiauver knows if he has

any evidence o! violation he should
submit it to the Department of
Justice for review, but if this is
another political stunt, he snouid
be crmnied lor his action "

Lou Guylay. puolicity director
Ior the Republican National Com
mine, said in Washington that
Kefauver ' must be scraping the
bottom of the barrel lor
Ke said newspapers had carried
stories "montns ago" tnat Keck

oougm tickets to a dinner
Texas "

DRAMATIC FIRST RUN! wX fj$ VjH M
fOUS OATS OMIT ENDS SATURDAY II I -I- tWM oamp. j.'.'SJ. ,JT.: ' IIbiiyiay auoed more than SOOwr dinners were held last .l.n

Sh and said tne National Com-
mittee does not know tne source

( every contribution in connec- -
uon wnn wrote allairs

u- - .1 , ... I - ' II b'- - III I r DEER HUNTERS I
aio keiauver was

Wrong in declaring the group de-
scribed a. recipH-n- t of the check XSsT. feSsY cl J II Vi I l

''WHITE TAIL li
usennower TV appearnces.

P . r mZf kVI : ,
' -

JLLb

OOX OFFICE
O

f HOW ON SALE

ealeni Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary
Presents

The car that goes 'em all one better . .

CHEVROL"PRIVATE LIVES' ElWith
The Peatacle Plajera

Willamette Audilonuai
Friday, October It. P. M. Get set or big surprises on

lEri,r HELD OVER I Storts Tc'rl. I "SOLID GOLD
l -- ti.t,i&.j ' iJ.Ttfflfffw PPECTACl'LAR MUSICAL! f S " ' CADILLAC"

,I Im. exciting advektvjsei t i

yxmf&m c isJU - 1 ;

25hi ; "SEARCH FOR

UitJtiijXjj j I $4 :' BRIDEY MURPHY"p I jjw .Trrrrm j
" irss I ysjji""mt"' ''WAR &

K O V--1 T SZZ&r" ttol
Hop.. Ev. Man Sain' PEACE"'(PjL'nJ -a-

iB

rlQ I' fp i i "THAT CERTAIN "TOWARD

I (.1 Zkffi eLE FEELING" THE UNKNOWN"

CITV wtf" This a conain to b th " -
WMWrW SLEEPS w.s,.sp1.

: MISBSDDBn IMllIT mm sccnmiJiil ELV,S

u
WILLAMETTi

CONCERT SEKIES

1X-S- Season

PORTLAND FVMPHONT
SERIES

WUUmette Auditorium
First Concert October II

(sn!f CkenoUi dtalcrt display thitjnmmu (in,iWnit

Store Hours ::Every Day
For Reservations

Dif' i ttU
CAPITOL CHEVROLET CADILLAC, INC.

SIC N. Committal St..sr,. ,, II H l .TTTnJ I I, 1. .'- - Hi . I I PRESLEY I
l . --" "hiuimj ujuisiujui sui, int. subvi I sssassssssHssflsssssslM I I


